[Study on drawing aseptic gas in diluting drugs].
In this study, the gas was drawn from sealed aseptic bottles, the blue flame of an alcohol lamp, and the air of the same treatment room. And the gas was put into aseptic solutions of 10% glucose separately and dripped. Then the samples were taken for bacteriaculture at appointed time-points. Meanwhile, the gases were drawn and put into aseptic solutions of 10% glucose separately. Then deactived penicillines were diluted with the solutions separately. Finally, the penicillines were mixed with 10% glucose and dripped. The samples were taken for bacteria-culture in the same way. The results showed that there was no colony existed in the gas from the sealed aseptic bottles and the flame of the alcohol lamp. However, colonies existed in the samples from the air of the treatment room. It is suggested that sealed aseptic gas should be drawn and kept for use in diluting drugs.